ORDER OF THE AGENDA
FOR THE MEETING OF
Wednesday, November 12, 2014
2:00 p.m., Student Services Conference Room

ACTION

I. Call to Order & Welcome

II. Adoption of Agenda

III. Approval of the October 22, 2014 Minutes

IV. Second Reading
   Career & Technical Education
   HM R117
   Math/Science/Health/PE/Athletics
   MATH R105

V. First Reading
   Career & Technical Education
   AT R011, AT R060, CNIT R150, ECE R102, ECE R112,
   ECE R129, FT R170, PLS R124, PLS R125, PLS R126, PLS R127
   COA in Dental Assisting
   AS and COA in Paralegal Studies
   PA in Wireless Networking
   Liberal Studies
   ANTH R114, ANTH R118, ART R106C, ART R108B, ART R108C,
   ART R110B, ART R110C, ART R115A, ART R126B, ART R126C,
   ART R156, ASL R101, ASL R102, COMM R101, COMM R105,
   COMM R109, EDU R122, ENGL R095, SOC R101, SOC R102,
   SOC R103, SOC R116, SOC R122, THTR R198
   Math/Science/Health/PE/Athletics
   PE R159A, PE R159B

VI. Distance Learning Approval – ART R175, ECON R101, ECON R102

VIII. Deletions – DA R009, DA R101, DA R101L, DA R105, AS in Dental Assisting

IX. Suspensions – ART R115B, ART R156B

INFORMATION/DISCUSSION

X. CurricUNET Discussion/Updates/Training – Krista Mendelsohn, Sharon Oxford
   a. CurricUNET Review Process

XI. Curriculum Committee Training – Shannon Davis
   a. General Education Patterns

XII. Articulation report – Shannon Davis

XIII. Distance Ed Committee report – Chris Mainzer

XIV. GE Committee report – Shannon Davis

XV. LOT Committee report – None

XVI. DTRW-I Committee report – Carole Bogue, Shannon Davis, Krista Mendelsohn

XVII. Adjournment

XVIII. Next meeting on November 26, 2014 at 2:00 pm